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CB Alters Rink Resolution

BONE THOUGHTS AND WHITE PAPERS are the two collections of
poetry which George Starbuck has written and from which he pre
sented selected works in the Music recital hall last night. (Photo by
Phil Gibbs)

Viet Nam Protest Poetry
Highlights Starbuck Visit
George Starbuck, visiting lec
turer and poet, read a number of
his poems to an audience of about
200 last night in the Music Recital
Hall.
The majority of the poems Mr.
Starbuck read described his out
rage at the U. S. position in the
Viet Nam war.
Among the other poems he read
were “Late Late” and “I Dreamt
I Went Spear Fishing in an Aqua
Lung.” The audience responded

with loud applause when these
two satirical poems were read. One
was a satire on TV, and the other
was a satire on Ian Fleming.
Mr. Starbuck read the major
portion of his poems from a
book, “White Papers,” which he
has just published.
Mr. Starbuck was born in Ohio
and teaches creative writing at the
University of Iowa.
He is the second in a series of
poets and lecturers sponsored by
the English department.

Vice President Announces
AWS Committee Chairmen
Associated Wo me n Students .Means, Patti Swoboda, Stevie Lah
committee chairmen and members ti, Pat Robinson, Mary Ann Stockwere announced by Janice Lamo- hill and Margaret Cummings.
reux, vice president in charge of
Publicity-Public Relations—Les
committees.
ley Maynard, chairman; Charolette
The committees are composed of Church, Suzanne Judah, Jan Dolethe following:
zal, Laura Rosenberg, Marian Nel
Big-Little Sister — Sandra Pra- son, Evelyn Hardtla, Loween
menko and Ramarrah Moore, co- Peterson, Hilkka Kunnas.
Rules and Regulations — Sally
chairmen; Kathleen Mills, Linda
Nichol, Cynthia Johnson, Stacy Smith, chairman; Colleen Voss and
Boros, Ann Clunie, D’Ann Zim Linda Vogel.
merman, Barbara West, Bonnie
Snow Weekend — Kathy Astley,
Herda and Meg Wierzbinski.
chairman; A n d r e Duchesneau,
Fund Raising — Carol Howell, Mary Lou Scott, Jeannie Romasko,
chairman; Sheila Roberts, Carol Linda Hedstrom, Mary Jane AlMalyevac, Connie Stalcup and Ja syp, Margie Dusek, Martha Bent
ley, Susan Gunderson, Nancy
nice Trickel.
Job Opportunities—Heidi Clark Dachs, Ann Fellows, Julie Thomp
Harsha, chairman; June Sanders, son, Denise Taylor, Pam StockAlice Windsor, Marlene Reid, Ann amp, Susan Lucking and Marjorie
Akin, Linda Hurni, Terri Picko- Phillips.
lick, Alice Anderson, Peggy ArSpecial Activities — Kaye Cas
buckle, Dagmar Graham, Susan key, chairman; Janice Davis, Ann
Brim and Patricia Gregory.
Sprague, Wanda Criger, Diane Rit
Lantern Parade — Coy David ter, Susan Herlick, Carol Brown,
son and Kathleen Cummins, co- Connie Rasmussen, Mary Anne
chairmen; Virginia Stratton, Char Filipowiez, J u d i e Woodhouse,
lotte Day, Penny Linn, Vivian Ba- Betty Vigus, Polly Beaueir, Marlia
quet, Jo Ann Buchanan, Diane Du- McCormick, Julia Page, Peggy
Shriner, Cherie Metcalfe, Sandra
four and Merle Hildebrand.
Missoula Girls—Margaret Borg, Alley and Kristine Weaver.
Transfer — Jill Beck, chairman;
chairman; Debbie Ryan, Sharon
Clawson, Gen Stetler, Helen Mul- Anne Columbus, Marilyn Lund,
roney, Marilyn Wyatt, Gloria Janet Niemann, Margaret Thomp
son, Tana Tice, Candy Garret,
Phillip and Paula Wold.
Miss U of M — Andrea Grau- Sharon Caferro, Linda Hemstad,
man, chairman; Bernice Burgmai- Nedra Bayne and Penny Hayes.
Applications for c o mm i t t e e
ier, Billie Chubb, Vicki Adam,
Cheryl Drew, Lou Ann Capp, members are still available at the
Christine Suntheimer, Page Da- AWS office in Turner Hall, Miss
singer, Vonne Kay Helmer, Paula Lamoreux said.

By KATHIE HARSTAD
Kaimin Reporter
Central Board last night amend
ed a resolution prepared by Plan
ning Board and Junior CB Dele
gate Mike Noreen concerning the
renovation and remodeling of the
ice skating rink.
The resolution now reads: “It is
resolved by Central Board of the
Associated Students of the Uni
versity of Montana that a recon
sideration of the University’s pres
ent policy of converting the in
active ice rink to a ceramics fa
cility be reviewed.
“It is agreed that the present
structure housing Ceramics is a
disgrace to the University and the
state of Montana. At the same
time, there are additional depart
ments whose buildings are also in
deplorable condition, one of the
worst being Physical Education. It
is our hope that all departments
will receive .adequate quarters.
“The present plan for the ice
rink, we feel, is not a reasonable
one. The initial investment in rink
apparatus and equipment was
$80,000. The structure was built as
a recreational facility, not an aca
demic building. As such, it has no
features of a building. We feel that
$30,000 remodeling will not make
the ice rink a permanent home for
the Ceramics department. Also, the
remodeling will completely negate
any value left in rink machinery.
“It is our opinion that the rink,
once renovate^, can realize an in
come if operated properly in the
right time of year. It is possible
that, besides offering a recrea
tional function for the student
body and Hockey Club expansion
in the future, it can be used by
the P.E. department to relieve
some of their distressed areas and
cramped courses. We feel that in
terms of the number of students
benefiting from the skating rink
as opposed to the few students in
Ceramics, a renovation of the rink
will be far nearer a situation of
optimum utility of the building.
“We further feel that the peti
tions that circulated around the
campus and obtained 1,800 student
signatures were too quickly dis
missed. We ask that final action
on the rink be deferred until Cen
tral Board has had an opportunity
to explore the feasibility of allo
cating student funds to aid in the
construction of a rink, which will
take place no later than Dec. 1.

Health Service
Group Slated
For Changes
Robert Curry, director of the
Student Health Service, is reor
ganizing the Health Service Com
mittee.
The committee was first organ
ized last spring but did not func
tion. This year it will be under
ASUM’s committee system, and
students interested in serving
should leave their names in the
ASUM office.
Only students will be members
of the committee. They will meet
with Dr. Curry, who will be an
ex-officio member.
The committee will be a liaison
between the Student Health Center
and the student body. Members
will take complaints and advice to
Dr. Curry and receive information
on services to students from him.
Dr. Curry expressed hopes that
a small student board would be
formed to help the Health Center
and clinic operate more efficiently.
WARM WEATHER EXPECTED
The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicts higher temperatures for to
day. The high today is expected
to be near 45 and the low tonight
about 25.
Skies will be partly cloudy.

We appeal, then, to the President
of the University and the Board of
Regents, to review this decision."
Dennis Minemyer, ASUM busi
ness manager, moved that CB au
thorize Budget and Finance Com
mission to do research on a motion
made at the Budget and Finance
meeting. The motion involved
making “a contract with the Uni
versity that ASUM budget $10,000
to the reactivating of the ice rink
with the stipulation that it be paid
back to ASUM from profits to the
effect that ASUM get 50 per cent
and 50 per cent go to paying back
the bonds on the Field House.”
Osborn Resigns
Central Board accepted Greg
Osborn’s resignation as head of
the Student Life Committee. Os
born resigned so that he could
train a new committee chairman
before he graduates: He urged
Central Board to keep the com
mittee in operation, even if it is
to function only in times of emer
gency.
Central Board approved Minemyer’s request that ASUM hire
three secretaries under the workstudy program again next year.
After Aug. 20, 1967, ASUM will
pay 25 per cent of the secretaries’
salaries, and the federal govern
ment will pay 75 per cent. Cur
rently, federal funds pay 90 per
cent, and University or depart
mental funds account for only 10
per cent.
Donna Berland was approved as
Leadership Camp chairman on the
recommendation of ASUM Per
sonnel Committee.
Administration liaisons to stu
dent commissioners were an
nounced. Counterparts to Kay
Morton, publications commission
er, are Larry Stuart and John Van
de Wetering; Gene Presser, alum
ni commissioner, Hugh Edwards;
Greg Hanson, athletic commis
sioner, Walter Schwank; Jim
Searles, auxiliary sports commis
sioner, Edward Chinske; Nick

Teel, finance commissioner, Cal
vin Murphy; Loren Haarr, plan
ning commissioner, Robert Pantzer;
Bruce Tate, field house-physical
plant commissioner, Glenn Lewis,
Earl Martell and James A. Parker;
Bill Berger, traditions commission
er, Nelson Fritz; Harold Dye, Mis
soula affairs commissioner, Thom
as J. Collins and Andrew Cogs
well.
WUS Chairman Needed
Central Board is .looking for a
chairman for World University
Service week activities. WUS is a
program to aid colleges and uni
versities in underdeveloped areas
and countries by American insti
tutions of higher learning.
Finance Commissioner Nick Teel
reported that the cost of furnish
ing a new Associated Students
Store would be $60,000 to $80,000
when it moves to new quarters.
The book store has set aside a
$10,000 certificate of deposit and
also has $11,000 on deposit with
the University. The commission is
still studying the distribution of
vehicle registration fees and stu
dent registration fees.
Tate reported from Field HousePhysical Plant Commission that
the University is no longer pro
viding blankets in dormitory
rooms because the increase in en
rollment financially prevented it.
He also said the students living in
the dorms were obliged to sign
contracts insuring that they would
live in the dorm three quarters
because it is required to validate
bonds sold to the insurance com
pany.
Kay Morton, publications board
commissioner, urged students to
have their pictures taken for the
Sentinel this week. All students
are to have their pictures taken.
Cameras are set up in the Activi
ties Room of the Lodge, and stu
dents are to call the Sentinel office
for an appointment for their sit
tings.

Charge to Be Made
For Some Lectures
By SUE LAWRENZ
Kaimin Reporter
Contrary to what was previously
reported, Program Council voted
not to charge townspeople admis
sion to lectures except in specific
cases.
About 500 tickets remain to be
sold for the Carlos Montoya con
cert. They will continue to be sold
at the Lodge Desk until Monday,
when sales will be moved to the
University Theater. More than
two-thirds of the tickets have been
sold since they went on sale Tues
day morning.
Mr. Montoya, flamenco guitar
ist, will perform in concert Monday
evening at 8:15 in the University
Theater.
The council discussed the pend
ing Peter Nero concert and upheld
its decision for him to stage two
concerts the same evening.
The Nero concert is scheduled
for March 4 in the University The
ater. It will be the first time the
council has scheduled two concerts
the same evening. Times will be
decided later.
Program Council is sponsoring a
dance Friday night in the Cascade
Room of .the Lodge. The Pit and
the Pendulums, a dance band from
Great Falls, will play. Admission is
$1 per person. Jim Edwards, coun
cil member, is head of the dance
and was responsible for hiring the
$250 band.
ASUM Pres. Tom Behan re
quested the council take further
action on the “Up With People
Program." The program is part of
“Sing Out 66.” It features a group
of 150 college students who present
a hootenanny program for the pur
pose of moral re-armament.
Program Council tentatively ap-

proved sponsoring them earlier in
the quarter and last night voted
to let Behan pick a date for the
concert. Behan is working with
other student presidents to bring
the group to Montana on a state
wide tour.
The show will be on a weekday
in January and will be in the
Field House.
“Project 67,” the program sug
gested by Steve Carroll, will be
presented Jan. 9-28. G. M. Gilbert
is scheduled to speak during this
time on “The Psychology of Preju
dice.” He is a psychologist of na
tional fame and is currently a
Peace Corps consultant.
Another speaker during the
three-week program will be Byron
E. Eshelman, who will speak on
“Punishment versus Rehabilita
tion.” Mr. Eshelman is chaplain
at San Quentin Prison and author
of the book, “Death Row Chap
lain.”
Program Council and a com
mittee are attempting to sched
ule more speakers for the program.
A symposium on China is sched
uled for the last week of February
and will continue into the first
week of March. Thomas Payne
and Ellis Waldron, both of the po
litical science department, are
helping secure speakers for the
symposium.
The council voted to hire “The
Association” for a concert in the
University Theater, Friday, Jan.
20. The group will cost $2,500 for
one concert.
A watercolor display of Southern
California will open in the Lodge
today. Program Council is sponsor
ing the art display as part of a
series. Paul Stuckenschneider is
in charge of arranging the shows.

Question: Are There 2 Sides?
Question: Why do Negroes want to integrate with white
people; what is at the root of all this trouble?
Answer: Generally, the Negro thinks his lot will be im
proved if he integrates with white people. He recognizes, in
tuitively, there is something inherently inferior in being a
Negro in a white culture. So, he listens to the Pied Pipers.
Unfortunately, there is nothing he can do about it except to
change the culture or to leave it.
In evidence of the Negro’s true feelings, it is a recognized
social phenomenon that Negroes, themselves, base their social
scale on color. For instance, mulattoes and near-whites look
down on darker Negroes, shun them.
In short, Negroes recognize—whether they admit to it or
not—that within a white culture, white people are superior
to Negro people and understandably, many don’t like it. But,
as I say, they cannot change the facts of life. They can change
the culture through miscegenation (mixed breeding) but, then,
it no longer would be a white culture.
The answer to the problem lies—and we should face this—
in equal facilities and equal opportunity; but separate facili
ties, separate opportunities. Equal, then, but separate.
* * * * *

Is this an interview with “the man on the street” in Little
Rock, or perhaps with George Wallace? Unfortunately, no.
This answer was given by Dr. Henry E. Garrett—a psycholo
gist. Dr. Garret isn’t just any psychologist, but a past president
of the American Psychological Association.
Dr. Garrett writes a little column entitled “What Is the
Answer?” and, for no reason known to us, sends his “Answers”
to the Kaimin.
It was only after weeks of delightfully destroying each of
these nauseous little columns, that we realized their great
value. The publishing of this man’s narrow, pro-segregation
views could do more for integration than the NAACP could
in five years.
Another of Dr. Garrett’s scholarly answers:
Question: I see that draftees from New England score higher
on mental tests than draftees from the South. Does this mean
that New Englanders of draft age are smarter than their
Southern opposite numbers?
Answer: No; not if you refer to white students, exclusively.
What it does mean, however, is that there is a much greater
percentage of draft-age Negroes taking these tests south of the
Mason-Dixon, than are taking them in New England. In Massa
chusetts, for instance, but two per cent of the population are
Negroes. In the South, about 30 per cent are Negroes.
Negroes have always scored lower than whites on Army
mental tests. The number of Negroes scoring as well as the
average white soldier in World War I, World War II, and the
Korean War, was consistently 15 per cent. It is reasonable to
believe that this percentage still pertains.
Therefore, so long as the South-contains the greater number
of Negroes, it will post lower mental-test scores than the North.
And I think it significant, that when the scores were released,
no racial breakdown was given.

O’Rourke Joins
President Pickers
SEAN O’ROURKE
County Cork, Ireland
Aye yes, and t’is Sean who’s
been hearin’ about the choosin’ of
the president of UM.
Well I’ll be tellin’ ye what I
think.
The man should be an educator
who understands and respects the
principles of education and aca
demic freedom. This institution is
not a corporation, to my way of
thinkin’, and therefore no one
should be runnin’ it like General
Motors.
However, a president should
know how to weasel money from
the legislature and should know
how to buffalo the Board of Re
gents to get what he thinks is best
for this school. He should also be
knowin’ how to be handlin’ the
public so when some irate father
of some wench starts screamin’
there’s Communism being taught
here he can tell the man to'go fly
a kite and get away with it.
From Montana the president
should not be. T’is not Montanans
we’re needin’ but someone with
new, liberal ideas.
Also the president should not be
allowed to serve for more than
five years. Five years is plenty of
time for him to be gettin’ projects
planned and started to pass on to
his successor.
At the end of five years he
should be replaced with a new
man with new ideas. An institu
tion such as this can not be al
lowed to stagnate and to be
keepin’ it from stagnatin’ new
ideas and new ways of imple
mentin’ these ideas must be intro
duced.
Also if t’is the intellectual com
munity and the principles of aca
demic freedom which are left too
long under one man’s dominance
they become dormant and non
growing and therefore useless.

The Protesters .. .

Policy on Letters to the Editor
L e tte r s g e n e r a ll y s h o u ld b e n o l o n g e r th a n 4 0 0 w o r d s , p r e f e r a b ly t y p e d
a n d t r i p l e s p a c e d , w i t h th e w r it e r ’s f u l l n a m e , m a jo r a n d c la ss, a d d r e s s a n d
p h o n e n u m b e r lis te d .

T h e y s h o u ld b e b r o u g h t o r m a ile d to t h e M o n ta n a

K a i m i n o f f ic e i n R o o m 2 0 6 o f t h e J o u r n a lis m B u ild in g b y 2 p .m . t h e d a y
b e f o r e p u b li c a ti o n .

T h e e d ito r re se rv e s th e r ig h t to e d it o r r e je c t a n y

le tte r .

'How Long Must
Slaughter Go On?'

To the Kaimin:
Lord, how long? How long must
this insane slaughter go on? How
long‘must it be before the Forces
of Darkness no longer rule the na
tions.
A student called me tonight.
“My father has just been killed
in
Viet Nam.”
By LESLEY MAYNARD
The voice twisted in pain.
AWS Columnist
“If I see you again on campus,
The reaction of living groups to I’ve got a gun, and I’m going to
the idea of writing letters to our kill you.”
servicemen in Viet Nam has been
Lord, comfort him. My soul cries
very favorable. Various sorority in anguish, as he cries out insane
pledge classes and women’s dorms with grief.
have expressed a desire to make
How long, Lord, how long?
writing these letters a quarterly
CHARLIE (Brown) ARTMAN
project. Angel Flight is in charge
* 4c $ $ *
of organizing the letter-writing
Well, Dr. Garrett, we “think it significant” that you failed project. Addresses for the differ TRAINS HAVE GOOD RECORD
The last colossal train tragedy
to explain, or even mention, the fact that, according to psy ent bases will be given at next
to occur in the United States was
AWS meeting.
chologists, the average IQ of the northern Negroes is higher week’s
There has been some confusion the crash of a New Jersey com
than that of the southern whites.
about women being able to sign muter train through a temporary
Nearly every column Dr. Garrett writes deals with Negroes, out during the week. Women with overpass in 1951. In that accident
parental consent cards and a legit 85 persons died and 500 were in
and nearly every column fails to mention anything favorable imate
reason can sign out during jured.
about Negroes.
the week if they have the permis
Psychologists may have elected you president of the Ameri sion of Dean Clow.
AWS officers will have a re
can Psychological Association, Dr. Garrett, but we doubt if treat
Saturday morning at 8:30 in
many journalists will nominate you for a Pulitzer Prize for the Newman Center. They will re
view
various aspects and policies
your efforts in this field.
webber
at
concerning AWS.

Men in Viet Nam
To Get Letters
From UM Coeds

NEW ! . . .
WE ARE NOW
DISTRIBUTORS
for the

Sensational
C hart-Pak
an d D eka-D ry
TRANSFER TAPES
AND SYMBOLS
for
ART, CHARTS
DESIGNS

DELANEYS
125 East Front

DISCOUNT PRICES

GROCERY BOYS

WORST AIR DISASTER
On Dec. 16, 1960 134 persons
died in commercial aviation’s
worst air disaster when an air
liner collided in air with a jet
airliner above New York City.

MONTANA KAIMIN
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“Let ’em eat stamps!”
2 — MONTANA KAIMIN
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J and M CLEANERS

1

ONE-HOUR

I

MARTINIZING
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

MARTINIZING IS FAST
Open from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

One-Hour MARTINIZING
Holiday Village
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Ice
Rink Decision Delay
Asked by Planning Board 1967 Fellowships
Planning Board yesterday voted
to submit to Central Board for
consideration a resolution asking
Acting Pres. Robert Pantzer to
postpone final action on UM’s in
active ice rink until Nov. 30.
The delay would allow Central
Board to explore the possibility of
using student funds to restore the
rink for student recreation, says a
paragraph added to a resolution
originally submitted to CB by Jun
ior Delegate Mike Noreen.
Another addition to the resolu
tion argues that the restoration of
the rink would benefit more stu
dents.
Board member Marc Davis said
he wanted to find out what au-

thority allows Mr. Pantzer to con
vert a building financed by stu
dent fees to an academic structure.
A ruling by the 1965 legislature
forbids the use of student fees in
constructing classroom or labora
tory facilities.
The resolution agrees the pres
ent ceramics lab is “a disgrace to
the University and State of Mon
tana” but says other department
buildings also are in deplorable
condition.
The $30,000 cost of converting
the rink to a ceramics lab, the res
olution argues, would not create a
permanent home for the ceramics
department but would “negate any
value left in rink machinery.”
Loren Haarr, board chairman,
the members move to
Week Before Finals Set suggested
conduct an investigation of cam
pus parking facilities, but Davis'
For Garret Distribution
The autumn edition of Garret, •said the problem was under the
UM’s literary magazine, has gone jurisdiction of the Field House
to press and will be distributed Committee.
the week before finals.
Concern had been expressed by
BIKINI PARADISE
Associate Editor Theresa Mac
The world’s largest swimming
Millan that there would be insuf pool is the sea-water Orthlieb pool
ficient contributions to fill the 32- in Casablanca, 1,575 feet long and
page magazine.
246 feet wide.
“Most of the contributions were
poetry,” she said. “Although we
were a little short on prose, what
we did get is very printable.”
The graphic section will contain
several photographs by Don MacCarter, Billings; photographs of
sculpture by graduate art students,
and costume designs for “Mac
beth” and “The Magic Flute” by
Austin Gray, a drama major from
Neihart.
Eight pages of Garret will be on
“slick” paper and the remainder on
newsprint.

Applications for the White House
Fellowship Program are available
at the Graduate School office.
Candidates for White House Fel
lowships may apply or be nomi
nated by an individual or organi
zation, according to Fred Honkala,
dean of the Graduate School. Ap
plicants must be U.S. citizens,
graduates of an accredited fouryear college, and at least 23 years
old, but not 36 by Sept. 5, 1967.
They must have demonstrated
unusual ability, high moral char
acter, outstanding motivation and
a broad capacity for leadership.
They must show exceptional prom
ise of future development and be
dedicated to the institutions of the
United States.
The Fellows will assist White
House staff members, the vice
president, cabinet officers and
other government officials.
Stipends range from- $7,500 to
$12,000 for one year and vary ac
cording to the age of the Fellow.
Married Fellows receive an addi
tional $1,500, plus $500 for each
child, as well as round-trip trans
portation to Washington for his
family and moving costs.

foTwm^ h^H
igh

Slated for Winter Quarter
Final inspections are taking slow-speed unit. The third ele
place and finishing touches being vator has been designed to tra
as many floors as needed.
applied to Jesse Hall, which will verse
If the dorm is co-educational, the
open Winter Quarter.
elevator can be programmed to
The dorm has 192 student rooms traverse only the floors on which
designed to house 384 students and women are living.
nine rooms for 18 resident assist
Workmen will construct a “cap”
ants.
over the completed portion of the
Jesse Hall will have a game second high-rise dorm if the
room on the main floor and a weather becomes inclement, ac
lounge on the eleventh floor. The cording to physical plant director
dorm will be serviced by three James A. Parker. Work would con
elevators, two of them high-speed, tinue on the interior of the build
full-service units and the third a ing.

Men’s and Ladies’

MATCHING SHIRTS
Assorted Paisley Patterns
Bine - Red - OUve
Sizes Ladles 10-16
Men’s S-M-L-XL

by Arrow

and Up

men’s store
HOLIDAY VILLAGE

S p o r t s h e r o l o s e s g ir l t o m i l d - m a n n e r e d m a t h m a j o r .
DEAR REB:

I’m a big football star, and I’ve found a girl who suits me to a T. But
I've been blocked out of the play by a math major. He knows math
from A = Pi R2 to E = MC2. Now she says he's found the formula
for success with her. All he has to do is mutter “Coronet R/T," and
get thrown for a loss. Believe me, this is no equilateral triangle
that I'm in. Outside of telling me to bench myself, have you any
advice?
FALLEN STAR

D espite
fie n d is h to rtu re
d yn a m ic BiC Duo
w rite s f ir s t tim e ,
e v e ry tim e !
bic's rugged pair of

stick pens wins again in
unending war against
ball-point skip,"clog and
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, bic still writes
first time, every time.
And no wonder, bic’s
“Dyamite” Ball is the
hardest metal made,
encased in a solid brass
nose cone. Will not skip,
clog or smear no matter
what devilish abuse is
devised for them by
sadistic students. Get
the dynamic bic Duo at
your campus store now.

DEAR FALLEN STAR:'

Now's the time to plunge. Coronet R/T isn't his ex
clusive formula. Your nearby Dodge Dealer has it,
too. And it comes almost as easily as the cube root of
27. Then how can the girl of your dreams resist two
superstars . . . you and your Coronet R/T? From
there on out, your math major will be the victim of
diminishing returns. Huddle with your Dodge Dealer
now, and get your signals straight.

WATERMAN-BIC PIN CORP.
MILFORD, CONN.

A nd w hy not? Look w hat you’ll have going for you in your D odge C oronet R/T, convertible
or tw o-d o or hardtop. All standard, too. 440-cubic-inch M agnum V 8 engine. Dual exhausts.
Heavy-duty brakes and suspension. High-perform ance Red Streak tires. And exclusive R/T
grille and hood scoop design, full length paint stripes, and nam eplates, front, rear an d sides.
So get with your D o d ge D ealer, and your problem will solve itself.
OOOOE DIVISION

C H R YSLER

MOTORS CORPORATION

BICMrilumPoint IN

BiCHm Point2SC

IMMHrE REBELLION OPERATION ’6 7
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Neilson Gets Dillon Award
By LARRY MATCHETT
Kaimin Sports Reporter
The Terry Dillon Award, given
to the most valuable Grizzly foot
ball player each season, has been
awarded to senior guard Jim
Neilson.
The Terry Dillon Award is given
in memory of former Grizzly
great, Terry Dillon, who drowned
in the Clark Fork River in the
spring of 1964.
Neilson also was chosen co
captain of the 1966 squad along
with senior quarterback Warren
Hill. Neilson and Hill were chosen
by the members of the squad for
leadership and being the top two
performers.
Neilson has been chosen co
winner of the KGVO award for

the outstanding defensive player son said Smith is, pound for
of the season along with senior pound, one of the toughest defen
sive players in the conference.
linebacker Mike Smith.
Coach Hugh Davidson said Neil “For a fellow with his size and
son has been the most consistent speed he has a lot of heart and al
ballplayer in the three years he ways played hard.”
The KGVO award, given to the
has been head coach, particularly
on defense, although he can be an outstanding Grizzly offensive play
er, has been awarded to junior
excellent offensive player.
Co-captain Warren Hill led the fullback Rod Lung. Lung led the
Grizzlies in passing, kick-off re Grizzlies in yards rushing and
turns and was third in punt re total offense and was ranked
fourth in the conference in yards
turns in the conference.
Coaches say Hill has been a rushing.
Davidson said Lung couldn’t
fierce competitor in his career at
UM. He has gone both ways in help but improve with his fine
offense and defense, giving 100 attitude and will be a great asset
to the team next year.
per cent in every game.
The KGVO award is made by a
Mike Smith, co-winner of the
KGVO defensive player of the KGVO committee headed by for
year award, played outstanding de mer Grizzly football coach, Milt
fensive football all season. David- Schwenk.

Tips Choose All Big Sky Team
The Grizzly football team voted
yesterday on their choices for the
All Big Sky team.
These are the best players at
each position on the conference
teams the Tips have faced this
year.
Weber tops the list placing 10
men on the offensive and defensive
squads. MSU had seven and Idaho
five.

ALL BIG SKY TEAM
Offense
Vincent — Weber... .....
C
Mann — Weber_____________G
McCray — Idaho.................1__G
Schmedding — Weber________T
Fitzpatrick — Idaho__ ______ T
Richards — MSU____________ E
MacKinnon — Weber________E
Jones — Weber___________ QB
Hass — MSU_____________HB

Grimsley Picks Michigan State
IM Volleyball
Schedule, Scores
TODAY’S SCHEDULE
Fraternity League
4 p.m.—PSK vs. SAE, field 1
TX vs. ATO, field 2
AKL vs. DSP, field 3
. SX vs. PDT, field 4
5 p.m.—SN vs. SPE, field 1
A League
5 p.m.—TKE vs. Surfers, field 2
B League
5 p.m.—Blue Wave vs. Army No.
2, field 3
Craig-Duniway No. 1 vs. Advo
cates, field 4
Monday’s Scores
Meristems 2, Blue Wave 1
SN 2, SAE 0
SAE 2, ATO 1
Canucks 2, Advocates 0 (forfeit)
Surfers 2, Foresters 1
Ramblers 2, Army No. 1, 1
Piglets 2, TKE 0
Yesterday’s Scores
DSP 2, TX 0
ATO 2, PSK 0
PDT 2, ATO 0
SX 2, SPE 0
PDT 2, AKL 0 (forfeit)
Piglets 2, Army No. 1, 0
Ramblers 2, Surfers 0 (forfeit)
Meristems 2, Advocates 0 (for
feit)
Foresters 2, TKE 0 (forfeit)

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
SOUTH BEND, Ind. — Notre
Dame vs. Michigan State—this isthe game of the season, of the dec
ade and perhaps of the postwar
era. It’s enough to sap the prog
nosticator’s adrenalin dry.

Faculty Boivling
Team
L Tot.
W
Physical Ed...... 13% 4% 18%
6
18
Journalism ...... 12
Physical Plant ~ 10% 7% 15%
7
15
Bus. Office (2) . 11
14
Bus. Office (1).- 10
8
12
Bus. Ad. .......... 9
9
11
History ........... 9
9
9
11
Education ........ 7
11
9
Chem-Pharm .... 7
11
8
Food Service .... 7
7
Botany _3___ 6
12
12
Library ........... 6
7
High Team Series: Physical Ed.
2576; Journalism 2374; ChemPharm 2348
High Team Game: Physical Ed
876; Bus. Office (1) 872; Physical
Ed. 865
High Individual Series: Hayden
586; Cross 576; Lory 527
High Individual Game: Holm 221;
Hayden 210; Hayden 202

Notre Dame has everything
Michigan State has and then some.
It is ranked No. 1 nationally and
is a three-point favorite. Anybody
with a grain of sense would pick
Notre Dame, so—
Michigan State 19, Notre Dame
15: There’s more to a football
game than statistics and emotion.
We think Michigan State, at home,
will react better to the immense
pressure of the occasion.
Southern California 21, UCLA
10: The Trojans are eager to
avenge last year’s unlucky loss
and UCLA has lost its passing ace,
Gary Beban.
Arkansas 25, Texas Tech 7: The
Razorbacks start making reserva
tions for Dallas’s Cotton Bowl.
Stanford 22, California 14: The
rest of the country may have its
eyes on East Lansing, but this is
the Big Game for Northern Cali
fornians.
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FINNISH BATHS
1525 South Ave. W.

SEE THE LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF
COLOGNES AND
AFTER-SHAVE
LOTIONS

Men’s and Ladies’

MATCHING SWEATERS
Assorted ski patterns in Blue, Red,
$15.00
White, Black, Green. Orion and
wool fabrics. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

men’s store

The GREAT ONE Is Here
Come See and Drive the
GTO’s and Sprints

OLNEY MOTORS

Special “6” Gift
Drawings for Beverage Gift
Every Hour 9 p.m. - 2 a.m.

USED CAR SPECIALS
1964 Pontiac Sport Coupe
Tempest, 6 cyl., std. trans.

1963 Buick Station Wagon
4-door, V-8, automatic trans.

1395.00
1964 Pontiac Convertible
Custom, 6-cyl., auto, trans.

1495.00
1962 Ford Galaxie 500
2-door H.T., big eng., 4-spd.

1695.00

Special 5$

1964 Chevrolet-Malibu
Station Wagon, V-8, perfect

990 PIZZA
Your Choice of 10-inch Sausage, Beef,
Mushroom, Pepperoni or Cheese
Pizza

1195.00
1962 Ford Galaxie 2-Door
V-8, automatic, sharp

1895.00
Convertible, V-8, sharp

And Others

UP

HOLIDAY VILLAGE

1964 Chevrolet Chevelle

Jade East
Jaguar
Black Watch
007
Dante

and

“Ride the Wide-Track Winning Streak”

HEIDEL HOUR

including

ROD LUNG

t(Your Pontiac Wide Track Dealer”

FREE!

MEN

Tuckett — Weber..............
HB
McDonald — Idaho________ FB
Defense
Stephens — Idaho.......... ....... E
McCall — Weber____________ E
Kamanu — Weber___________ T
East — MSU__ ___________ T
Purdom — MSU________
G
Porter — Idaho___________ LB
Senden — MSU___ _______ LB
Litzenberger — Weber__ ___ LB
Hodge — MSU_____________DB
Vaughn — MSU___________ DB
Gainer — Weber__ _________ S

1095.00
1962 Chevrolet Monza
2-door, 2 to choose

1695.00

795.00

1963 Chevy H HT Coupe

1961 Chevrolet Impala

V-8, one owner, automatic

V-8, one owner, loaded

1295.00

995.00

60 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

at

Peterson
Drug

Olney’s Village Car Center

232 N. Higgins

PHONE 543-8261
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Blood and Thunder
Hunting Still Good

Car Vacuum—10c
New auto scrub brush lets you scrub away road dirt
as you wash at no extra cost!

By RON TEWALT

With only 10 days left of the big game season, the elk picture
in the Missoula area still looks promising. For those hunters
who haven’t scored yet, it still isn’t time to grease and rack
those thundersticks. There have been 514 elk kills checked
through the Department of Fish and Game checking stations
at Darby, St. Regis and Bonner from the beginning of the
season to Nov. 13. The kill in Area 25 is fast nearing the quota
for that area.
According to Robert Rothweiler, District Three information
officer, deer and elk hunting in the Gallatin has improved
considerably. Checking stations have reported 206 elk and 295
deer taken from Areas 310 and 311 through Nov. 9. Area 310
closed Sunday, Nov. 6, but Area 311 will remain open through
Nov. 27. These look like pretty fancy scores in favor of the
hunters.
District Two stations have checked through a moderate deer
kill so far this season, with a tally of 305 mule deer and 133
whitetail as of Nov. 13. Virtually all of the whitetail were
checked through the Bonner station from areas in the eastern
part of the district. Snow during the last two weeks should
bring the game down faster than last year.
Goat and black bear seem to be coming through much as
they did last year. Prospects for the former are still good
enough to make it worth a fellow’s while to do a little rock
hopping this weekend.
For you upland gunners, the hotspots seem to be stacking
up faster than I can keep track of them. Chinks are heavy
around Great Falls and the Judith Basin, but hunters in the
Bitterroot Valley seem to have drawn mostly busted flushes.
The Weather Bureau’s 5-day forecast calls for temperatures
to run about 10 degrees above normal with frequent snow in
the mountains, turning to mixed rain and snow in the valleys.
A possibility exists for some frontal activity this weekend.
In view of the weather and kill trends, it’s a cinch there’s
game left in the mountains and there’ll be snow for tracking.
All the hunting prospects look pretty good—except that the
squirrels are getting smart and are heading for bed.
TYPING & PHOTOCOPYING
expertly done
TAMARACK LETTER ART
202 Florence Hotel Bldg.
Ph. 543-8309, 543-8300

G e t This
S a fe ty C h e c k N o w !
1 . H E A D L IG H T S

Open 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Next to the Treasure State Bowling Center

Largest, most complete display
in the Northwest
NORM CLARK, 6-2 junior from
Milwaukee, Wis., will be a
sparkplug for Coach Ron Nord’s
Grizzly basketball team this
year. Last year, as a sophomore,
Clark led the Tips in rebound
ing, averaging almost 10 per
game. He was fourth in Grizzly
scoring with 249 points and a
10.4 game average. Coaches and
fans look for a great season from
Clark this year. He has all the
moves and talent of an AllAmerican and should provide
plenty of trouble for Grizzly op
ponents.

TROPHI ES
featuring /
GENERAL CLASSICS AND DODGE TROPHIES

Living Group Rates
Engraving by Experts

ALL AMERICAN SPORTS
Holiday Village

549-5694

Spartans, Irish
To Get National
TV Coverage

NEW YORK (AP)—The Notre
Dame-Michigan State game will
be televised all over the United
States Saturday, but most areas
in the South will receive a delayed
tape.
The American Broadcasting Co.
and the National Collegiate Ath
letic Association announced yes
terday that in response to numer
ous protests against a blackout of
the game in some areas of the
country, the following plan had
been devised:
TODAY’S SCHEDULE
The entire Northeast, Upper
4 p.m.—Brantly II vs. Corbin II
Midwest and Southwest portions
Corbin I vs. Brantly I
of
the country will receive the
5 p.m.—Turner vs. Elrod
game live as originally planned.
DDD II vs. Knowles
The Far West and Northwest also
will see the game live instead of
LOTS OF RUNS
the Kentucky-Tennessee game
The largest score in a World originally scheduled to be shown.
Series game was 22 when the
That part of the South in the
Yankees scored 18 to the Giants’ Central time zone—including Tex
four in 1936. This game also pro as, Oklahoma, most of Kansas and
vided the biggest winning margin points east—will see the game on
in Series play.
a delayed basis starting at 5 p.m.,
CST.
The delayed tape, according to
the NCAA television committee,
which approved the plan yester
day, “precludes further significant
damage to other college games
being played Saturday.”

WRA Volleyball

Q tu ifo
F O R M EN

After Shave Lotion
Cologne for Men
Deluxe Gift Set

$3.75
$5.00
$8.75

MAKE USE OF
THIS ASSET

2 . HORN
3 . S T O P L IG H T S
4 . W IN D S H IE L D W IP E R S
5 . T A IL L IG H T S
6 . SP E E D O M E TE R

fjUmiMIUD'l

AUTO LITE
l mvKi J

We km only
Original Strric*
PARTS

At this time, youth Is probably
your greatest asse t Let me ex
plain to you what real value It
has If you begin now planning
and purchasing a life Insurance
program for financial security In
the future.

J. Lyle Denniston
Insurance

See

SPECIAL AGENT
NEW

A U T O ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 East Main
Phone 543-5145
Off-Street Parking

YORK

L IF E

IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

E n is e i B u ild in g

549-2648
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Skjelset, UlmerPicked Presidential Adviser Says New Feeling
Doug Skjelset, an English junior
from Great Falls, and Greg Ulmer,
a history and political science sen
ior from Miles City, have been
chosen to represent UM in the
52nd Rhodes Scholarship program.
According to M. C. Wren, chair
man of the history department,
Skjelset and Ulmer will compete
in sate competition Dec. 14.
They will compete with potential
Rhodes Scholars from MSU and
EMC, with two state winners go
ing to the regional competition in
Portland, Ore.
The regional competition will
determine four Rhpdes Scholars
representing the Northwest region.
Two state winners from each of
the seven states in the region com
pete for the four appointments.
The Rhodes program started in
1904 based on the will of Cecil
Rhodes, British gold and diamond
millionaire. Mr. Rhodes specified
that Rhodes Scholars have high
literary and scholastic ability,
qualities of manhood, truthfulness,
courage, devotion to duty, sym
pathy for the weak, kindness, un
selfishness and fellowship, exhibit
moral force of character and in
stincts to lead and physical vigor.
To be eligible for the Rhodes
program, an applicant must be an
unmarried male citizen of the
United States, be between 18 and
24, have at least junior standing
in some recognized degree-grant
ing college and receive official en
dorsement from his cbllege or uni
versity.
The scholarship winners are
given a stipend of about 1000
pounds (approximately $3,000).
Scholars appointed to the program
study in Oxford, England, for two

Of Hope, Cooperation Sweeping Asia

years with a possible third year if
records are high enough to war
rant an extension.
CORONADO, Calif. (AP)—Pres
According to Earll Miller, state
secretary of the Rhodes program, idential adviser Walt W. Rostow
said
yesterday a new atmosphere
a prospective scholar can apply if
he is a resident of a state, or if he of hope and cooperation is sweep
is going to school in a state. Mr. ing Asia and can survive only if
Miller said this year the state Communist aggression is blocked.
“At this moment,” Mr. Rostow
competition Dec. 14 would involve
a cadet from the Naval Academy. said, the Asians “need our mili
tary
help in seeing the war in Viet
“Rhodes has more prestige than
any other scholarship. You just Nam through to an honorable
don’t apply, you have to go peace. All their hopes and plans
through three investigations,” Mr. and dreams depend, quite simply,
on the failure of aggression in Viet
Miller said.
Mr. Miller said, “In the past, Nam."
Mr. Rostow said in remarks pre
UM has had as many Rhodes
Scholars as several of the top rated pared for The Associated Press
colleges and universities in the Managing Editors Association that
country.” He said UM and Mon “no one can follow the perform
tana have had more Rhodes win ance of our fighting men in Viet
ners than any other state in the Nam without feeling profound
confidence they will do the job.”
Northwest.
The four scholars from the
“The test will be here—among
Northwest will meet 28 other us at home — to understand this
Rhodes winners in England next challenge, the stakes, the possibili
year. With only 32 slots opening ties — and to persist until an hon
every year, Mr. Miller said Rhodes orable peace is achieved,” he said.
competition is very keen.
Mr. Rostow, who accompanied

Police Close Black Market
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 6 a.m. by several hundred police
—Police today closed down at men, and a variety of goods was
least temporarily Saigon’s big taken from vendors when they ar
black market in U.S. post ex
change goods and burned some rived to set up business as usual.
seized goods at a downtown in A senior police official said there
were no arrests.
tersection.
Thursday was the deadline the
Police grinned as they smashed
government gave black marketeers bottles of bourbon and used bay
to remove their busy stalls from onets to cut open cans of insecti
the curbs-along two streets near cide. The crowd of several hundred
the U.S. Embassy.
was in a festive mood and several
The area was cordoned off at balloon vendors moved about.

W irtz Suggests
By NEIL GILBREDE
AP Writer
WASHINGTON — Secretary of
Labor W. Willard Wirtz, calling
the military draft unfair, yester
day proposed a national “oppor
tunity board” to register youths
for community service, education
and job training as well as mili
tary service.
He said it could be tried on a
voluntary basis first, and possibly
make it compulsory later if neces
sary.
Mr. Wirtz told Catholic Univer
sity students they were benefit
ing from “a Selective Service Sys
tem more haphazard and inequit
able than any method yet tried or
suggested for selection for military
service.”
In his prepared speech, he said
the present draft system “almost
compels, as I see it, some kind of
lottery system for selection for
military service.”
Mr. Wirtz was the second major
Johnson administration official to
suggest a draft lottery, which is
opposed by the Selective Service.
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara said in a Harvard Uni
versity interview earlier this
month that a national lottery
would help in “eliminating the de
ficiencies” of the present draft
system.
Both Mr. Wirtz and Mr. McNa
mara said specific action should

fOpp

await the report of the National
Commission on -Selective Service
appointed by President Johnson.
The report is due in January.
The commission is also consider
ing “a broad-scale national serv
ice program.”
. Mr. Wirtz suggested his nation
al “opportunity board” proposal
be tried first on an entirely volun
tary basis.
He proposed that every boy and
girl register with the community
at age 18, that the community have
the obligation of providing every
youth two years of further educa
tion, job training or a job, or a
community service program, and
“that it be recognized as the
youth’s obligation, in return, to
use this opportunity.”
On the possibility of making
such registration compulsory, Mr.
Wirtz said:
“It would be precisely those who
present the most serious problems,
both for themselves and for the
community, who would fail to
take advantage of any or all of the
options which were offered them;
and their continuing misdemean
ors would make a new system
seem not to be working even if it
were in fact improving the gener
al situation materially.”
Mr. Wirtz called the unfairness
of the present military draft sys
tem only part of an infinitely larg
er problem of providing oppor-

tunity for all American youths.
“There is as much reason, and
more, to require every American
youth to ‘register’ for living as
for fighting,” he said.
He told the college students:
“You complain, properly in my
judgment, of the unfairness of the
method by which one boy out of
every two is selected for some kind
of military service. But is it worse
than the unfairness of the way
one boy or girl out of every two
gets to college and the other one
doesn’t?”
MC O M E A S Y O U A R E ”

President Johnson to the Manila
conference and on his tour of the
Far East, said he found “the whole
region was astir with efforts to
shape its own future on a co
operative basis.”*’
He said the goals set by the
conference "represented an honest
consensus” of the chiefs of state
of the seven nations allied against
the Communists in Viet Nam.
“There is a fair chance that, in
the goals of freedom, the Manila
conference crystallized — at a cri
tical transitional moment — where
Asia intends to go,” Mr. Rostow
said.

“It is one thing to articulate a
set of goals. It is quite another to
make them stick. The vision of
the future shared by those at Ma
nila, like other grand visions, will
take time to achieve. There will
be frustrations and setbacks,” Mr.
Rostow said.
Mr. Rostow said that in Asia
the United States is dealing “with
leaders and peoples with strength
and determination — with coun
tries on the march.”

SAUNA

COLD STORAGE
Almost one per cent of the
world’s water is contained in the
earth’s glaciers.

FINNISH BATHS
1525 South Ave. W.

Missoula Blueprint Co.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Buy a POST slide rule . . . and get an $11.95
Rand McNally globe for only $4.95
549-0250

1601 S. Ave. W.
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SKI SHOP NOW OPEN!
at

BOB WARD & SONS
Missoula’s Largest Selection of Fine Ski
Equipment at Money-Saving Prices
Open Fridays ’Till 9 pan. — 321 N. Higgins
tAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

Get Ready For The
HOLIDAY SEASON WITH
A Frosted Hairdo From . .

TO

BONANZA

MODERN
BEAUTY
SCHOOL

SIRLOIN PIT #

. BONANZA JR.

STEAK
DINNER

• JR . STEAK • POTATO 1
> SALAD • TEXAS TOAST
N O T IPPIN G

A
J*

12-oz. Sirloin Steak
’otato
Baked Potato
Tossed Salad
Texas Toast
TAKE-OUT ORDERS
South on 93 Strip

All work done by students, supervised by

$1.59

licensed instructors.
NEXT TO THE WILMA THEATER

SENTINEL PICTURES
Taken in The Lodge through Friday
D r in k

FGESPi

Call or come into the Sentinel Office
for Appointments

Ifsablizzard*

We are completely equipped for
parties, picnics, ana all
social functions
Coca-Cola, 7-Up, and Dr. Pepper
Bottling Co. of Missoula
Call us at 9-4133 or see us at
2010 S. 3rd W.
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Republicans Still Concerned About Unity
By JACK BELL
AP Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)—Moder
ate Republicans may encounter
stiff opposition in their efforts to
get GOP governors to spearhead a
. move to wrest party control from
the conservatives.
GOP Gov. Mark O. Hatfield of
Oregon, who welcomes the label of
liberal, points to a Republican
governors’ meeting in Colorado
Springs, Colo., Dec. 9-10, as a
likely forum for the moderates to
get together behind a single can
didate for the 1968 party presi
dential nomination.
“We can’t afford to let happen
in 1968 what happened in 1964,”
Mr. Hatfield said at a news con
ference Tuesday.
The governor, elected to the
Senate last week, made it clear he
was alluding to the moderates’
frustrations of two years ago. At
that time New York Gov. Nelson
A. Rockefeller’s entry into presi
dential primaries kept other pro
gressive candidates out of the race
until it was too late to defeat con
servative Barry Goldwater for the
presidential nomination.
But if the moderates expect to
duplicate the 1952 feat of former
New York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
in rallying nearly all of the Re
publican state executives behind a
single candidate—in that case,
Dwight D. Eisenhower—they may

GIRLS!

Gift Items
new from |
I Merle Norman |
|
Cosmetics X
|
S
$

Handsomly. Designed
to Please the
Man in Your Life!

|

MEN’S LINE
$2.50 to $5

I

y

9

125 W. Main

“I like to
pick my
own time

2

3
x

x

S
S

run into some stiff resistance.
The 25 Republican governors,
including 14 first-termers elected
Nov. 8, appear to be nearly equal
ly divided between the moderate
and conservative camps.
Counting Mr. Hatfield, who is
stepping from one office to an
other, and three defeated for reelection, the moderates could mus
ter a majority at any session
where all attended. But they
would seem to have little hope of
getting anything like unanimity
behind them in a drive to loosen
conservative control of the party’s
convention delegate-choosing ma
chinery.
Mr. Hatfield said that to en-

courage togetherness among the
moderates, speculative candidates
ought to make it “crystal clear”
that they are not in the running.
He said he isn’t, and added that
he accepts at face value state
ments of Gov.-elect Ronald Rea
gan of California, Charles H.
Percy, elected to the Senate in
Illinois, and Mr. Rockefeller that
they will not be contenders.
The Oregon governor said Gov.
George Romney, who won an im
pressive re-election victory in
Michigan, and former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, chief na
tional Republican campaigner this
year, look to him like the two top
contenders.

Italians Commence Rebuilding
As Floods Leave Heavy Damage
FLORENCE, Italy (AP)—In the
early hours of Nov. 4 Italy—often
called the fragile country because
of its susceptibility to natural dis
aster—was hit by the worst flood
ing in its history.
Four major rivers—the Amo,
the Adige, the Tagliamento and
the Po—were pushed over their
banks by heavy rains and, with
phenomenally high tides from the
Adriatic Sea and overflows from
scores, of streams, inundated a
third of the nation.
The disaster swept and swirled
through central and north Italy
from the Dolomite Alps north of
Venice to the southern edge of
Tuscany south of Florence.
Florence and Venice, unique in
their own ways and among the
brightest jewels in the diadem of
Italian cities, were badly dam
aged.
More than 100 persons were
known to have perished; the final
toll may reach 300.
One of the country’s richest ag
ricultural heartlands was devas
tated. Industries and commerce in
the disaster area were stopped.
Irreplaceable art works were
damaged. Some of the greatest
architectural splendors of Western
civilization were harmed.
The Italian economy, just emer
ging from its recession of two
years ago, suffered a major set
back.
It was a disaster without prece
dent in modem Italy. Even now,
nearly two weeks later, the full
extent of the catastrophe is not
yet clear.
The damage to the nation—and
to the world—was almost incal
culable.
On Nov. 9 the Italian govern
ment ordered an emergency ap-

propriation of 47 billion lire—
$75.2 million—to help the flood
victims. The Cabinet set a 10 lire
.—1.6 cents—a liter—quart—gaso
line tax designed to bring in $500
million a year through December
1968.
This was a first measure only.
For the great long-range task of
rebuilding the economy of the
stricken zones, it was expected
that the government might have
to impose new taxes on tobacco,
alcoholic beverages and other con
sumer items and perhaps even
float a national loan.
Giving his first parliamentary
report on the disaster, Premier
Aldo Moro declared Nov. 11 that
the floods had wiped out the eco
nomic gains achieved since the
recession. He called for a period
of national austerity.
He said that it was still impos
sible accurately to assess the over
all cost of the floods. Estimates
ran up to $2.5 billion, more than
a fourth of the national budget.
Most industry in the stricken
areas was knocked out of opera
tion. Production of Venetian glass
and lace was virtually destroyed.
An estimated 80 per cent of the
livestock in Tuscany, livestock
center of Italy, was reported de
stroyed along with thousands of
acres of Chianti vineyards that
produce Italy’s most famous ex
ported wine.
About 6,000 shops in Florence
and an equal number in Venice
were wrecked. Hotels and restau
rants were washed out. A severe
drop in income from tourism was
expected.
The art loss brought sadness to
experts the world over. Some 1,300
masterpieces were damaged by
water and mud in Florence, in
cluding nearly 900 works of the
first rank.
Dr. Ugo Procacci, superintend
►
4 ent of Florentine GalleK.es, esti
► Roll-away Beds • Cribs ■* mates it will take 20 years or more
to repair the arts that can be
t
TVs • Floor Buffers < restored.
£ Rug Shampooer • Vacuum 4
£ Cleaners • Rifles • Tents 4
CONFUCIOUS PLAYED LUTE
£ Boats • Rafts • Projectors 4
Confucious, founder of Counfu£ Moving Carts • Hand Tools 4 sianism, had an interest in Chinese
►
< classical music. He performed some
of it on the lute, a stringed instru
► 1007 W. Kent 549-8051 ^ ment
similar to a mandolin, and
►
•*
sang to his own accompaniment.
^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAd
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l A to Z Rentals 5

...that's why

I always go
Greyhound!"

P ic k y o u r tim e . P ic k y o u r d e s 
tin a tio n . G r e y h o u n d h a s m o r e
d e p a r tu r e s , m o r e th r u a n d e x 
p r e s s s e r v ic e to m o r e p la c e s
th a n a n y o th e r tr a v e l w a y . G o
G reyh o u n d ! L e a v e w h en y o u
w a n t to . .. n o t w h e n y o u h a v e t o .

BUSES LEAVE
MISSOULA

Westbound:
4:55 ajn.
2:25 p.m.
9:05 p.m.

CLEVELAND, Oh i o ( A P ) —
Samuel H. Sheppard was found in
nocent last night of killing his
pregnant wife, Marilyn, in her
bedroom 12 years ago.
The jury of seven men and five
women took nearly 12 hours to
acquit the 42-year-old former oste
opath of second-degree murder in
the retrial he won last June in the
U. S. Supreme Court.
Mr. Sheppard served nine years
in prison after another jury—in a
courtroom just four steps across
the hall — convicted him of sec
ond-degree murder Dec. 21, 1954.
The defendant did not take the
stand in his retrial where 31 wit

nesses testified, compared with 70
at the nine-week first trial when
the jury deliberated five days. At
the first trial the charge was firstdegree murder, and the state
asked the death penalty.
Reporters gathered around Mr.
Sheppard and asked him to make
a statement. He pointed to Atty.
F. Lee Bailey and said, “That’s
my man.”
Mr. Bailey said, “Tell them any
thing you want, Sam.”
“I love Ariane and I want to
find her,” Mr. Sheppard said. Ari
ane wept as he kissed her. She is
his second wife.

|
Do you want to celebrate
| Thanksgiving
|
like an
E
I Undressed Fowl
i

it
B
ya

K
y

y
yyy
yy
yy
yS
y
yy

*

or
Be on a
silver platter
like a Bird
of Paradise?

SEE KAY’S FOR PROPER DRESSING

Keyed-up
students unwind
at Sheraton...
and save money
Save with weekend discounts! Send for your
fue Sheraton ID card today! It entitles you
to room discounts at nearly all Sheraton
Hotels and Motor Inns. GoodoverThanks
giving and Christmas holidays, summer
vacation, weekends all year round.
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARD!
•COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR
! c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
Please rushmea free Sheraton Student ID Card (or a free FacI ulty Guest Card). I understand it entitles me to generous dis*
| counts all year long at most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns.
|
■ Address

____________________________ ;__________ _

| -- -

Student □

Teacher □

g

L . . ___. . . . __. . . . . . _____ *_______________— 1

Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns

Meeting:

Missoula Association for
Mental Health
►

Time:

8 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 17

Monday, November 21
UNIVERSITY THEATER

Place:
Eastbound:
8:40 a.m.
3:45 p.m.
10:45 p.m.

Sheppard Acquitted

Basement Montana Power Co.
132 E. Broadway

Speaker:

Mr. Herb Carson
► Director of Special Education for School District No. 1

The Public Is Cordially Invited

8:15 p.m.
Tickets—$2, $2.25, $2.50
$1 Less for tJM Students
ON SALE NOW AT LODGE DESK
ASUM PROGRAM COUNCIL PRESENTATION

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi
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★ News In Brief ★

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
WASHINGTON, D.C.—President plication to buy controlling inter
Johnson came through tandem est in Johnson Flying Service,
operations on his throat and abdo Missoula, to provide passenger and
men in cheerful, satisfactory shape cargo service on a non-scheduled
basis.
yesterday.
Details of the proposed opera
Doctors reported no signs of
cancer, and this helped to lift a tion were explained before Milton
curtain of concern the President Shapiro, a CAB examiner, by re
said had been hanging over him tired Air Force Gen. O. F. Lassiter,
chief executive officer of Jet Avi
a few days ago.
ation, and by Robert R. Johnson,
SAIGON, South Viet Nam—U.S. president of Johnson Flying Serv
Army, Marine and South Vietna ice.
mese units battled 4nemy troops
yesterday in two sectors 350 miles
MOSCOW—A Soviet newspaper
apart. Guerrilla gunners downed yesterday said the Gemini 12 space
two more American aircraft. Viet flight repeated previous programs
Cong mortars shelled an Ameri but conceded that many of the
can regimental command post.
scientific experiments are of great
Ground action picked up after interest for the further develop
five days of bad weather that re ment of cosmonautics.
stricted U.S. bombing and recon
naissance missions over North Viet
WASHINGTON, D.C. — T he
Nam, a front of Communist troops United States is training a num
and supplies for the war in the ber of officers from Thailand as
South. Only 25 such missions were helicopter pilots who can return
flown Tuesday, compared with the home to teach Thai servicemen
how to operate choppers against
fair weather records of 171.
Communist forces.
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. — With
Secretary of Defense Robert Mc
kisses of joy from relatives and Namara recently rejected a sug
ringing applause from the launch gestion by U.S. Ambassador Gra
team, America’s champion Gemini ham A. Martin to send American
12 pilots returned to Cape Ken helicopter companies to Thailand
nedy yesterday wishing “every to contain any possible insurrec
person in the world” could have tion.
squeezed inside their spaceship.
SOFIA, Bulgaria — The split
WASHINGTON, D.C.—The staff
yesterday in Communist
of the Congressional Atomic Com widened
ranks
over the China problem
mittee yesterday denied a report while Hanoi’s
hard line on a Viet
that a hydrogen bomb was dropped
settlement gathered more
near a small island off Puerto Rico namese
support.
last August.
became more appar
They said a Navy aircraft on entDifferences
as more Communist party del
a practice mission accidentally
dropped an unarmed “training nu egations addressed a congress here
clear weapon” which could not of the Bulgarian Communist party.
Seven parties lined up behind a
have exploded and contained no Soviet-inspired
effort to hold a
nuclear materials.
world Communist conference to
WASHINGTON, D.C. — Execu seek unity in the divided Commu
tive Jet Aviation, Columbus, Ohio, nist movement. Three opposed it
Tuesday sought approval by the and several others ignored the
Civil Aeronautics Board of its ap subject.

CLASSIFIED

ADS

(No change In copy in consecutive insertions)
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publication.
Each line (S words average) first Insertion________________ 20#
Each consecutive Insertion_____________________________ 10#
PHONE 243-4932

1. LOST AND FOUND

18. MISCELLANEOUS

LOST: Parker fountain pen. Black.
Call 243-4927.________________ 28-2c
LOST: Brown wallet. Contains hard to
replace papers. Reward. 9-9632. 28-2nc

LISTEN TO KGMY between 6 to 12
nighUy for Ski Scoop by Spur Service.
___________________________ 26-tfc

4. IRONING

STEREO Tape Recorder. Roberts 1040
with Crossfield heads. $150. 9-7048. 28-3c
THE BOOK. FCFE's Faculty Evaluation
book. At Bookstore or Rudy's. $.50.
______________ 28-3c
BOOB TUBE. 17". Cheap. Words. WiU
bicker. $35. 9-7048._____________ 28-3c
ONE PAIR 9)& Molltor ski boots. Call
Mike Gregg, 9-9036.____________27-3c
ONE PAIR lHi Koflach ski boots. Call
Stan Stohr, 9-9036.____________27-3c
EXCELLENT men’s ski boots. Size 13.
Eva Wenckert, 549-9719 after 6:30. 27-3c
head competition skis. Just refin
ished, like new. $95 with bindings.
Contact Rusty Lyns, 549-9001. 26-4c
TO SELL box spring for bed and '48
Chevy. Call 542-2445.
24-6C

IRONING DONE. Neat. 15c for shirts,
20c for pants. 19 South 5th East, Apt.
B. Phone 9-9294._____________ 27-tfc
IRONING DONE. 435 S. 4th West. 549-

§ISb===============ikS£
6. TYPING

TYPING IN MY HOME. Experienced.
849-9696.____________________ 20-tfC
EXPERT TYPING. All papers, theses,
work. Will correct. Electric typewriter.
543-6515.____________________ 20-tfc
EXCELLENT typing. Reasonable rates.
543-5532.
19-tfc
TYPING, FAST, ACCURATE. 549-5236.
___________________________ 11-tfc

10. TRANSPORTATION
RIDE WANTED to Denver. Tuesday
after 9 a.m. Call 243-2046. Will share
expenses.___________________ 28-2nc
RIDE WANTED to Denver. Tuesday
after 9 a.m. Call 243-2046. Will share
expenses.___________________ 28-2nc
RIDERS to Rochester, .Minn, or Minneapolls area via North Dakota. $20
round trip. 549-5583.__________ 28-2nc
RIDE WANTED to Seattle Thanksglv-

Elrod Style Show
Planned Monday
Anne Davis of Hellion Originals
will present a style show of school
and formal fashions at 9 pm. Mon
day.
The style show, sponsored by
Elrod Hall, will feature fashions
designed and sewn by Mrs. Davis.
UM women will model her fash
ions, according to Jan Stenslie, El
rod Standards Board chairman.
The style show, which will take
place in Elrod Lounge, is open to
all upperclass University men and
women, said Miss Stenslie.

CALLING U
TODAY
Traffic Board, Field House 216,
2 p.m.
Christian Science Organization,
Music 103, 6:30 p.m.
Curriculum Committee, Activi
ties Room, 12 noon. Pictures will
be taken.
Little Sisters of Minerva, SAE
House, 6:30 p.m.
Arnold Air Society, NS 307, 7:15
p.m.
Field House Physical Plant Com
mission, ASUM Office, 2 p.m.
Committee for Peace in Viet
Nam, LA 139, 8 p.m.

CONCERNING U
Frederichson, to speak Sunday
evening at 6 on these two topics.
Dinner will be served at 5 p.m.
for 50 cents.
• Lutheran Student Association,
meets at the Lutheran Center Sun
day at 4:45 pm.
• Freshman Camp Committee
applications are available at the
Lodge Desk. They must be re
turned by Dec. 2.
• KUFM will present a special
program of George Starbuck po
etry readings Friday at 8 p.m.

• Grades and permit-to-enroll
cards will be withheld from stu
dents who do not return books to
the library by the end of the quar
ter.
• O. J. Harvey, psychology pro
fessor at the University of .Colo-/
rado, will speak on “Belief Sys
tems and Behavior,” Friday at 4
p.m. in Psychology 202.
• “Can religion and modern man
co-exist?” “Is the church adequate
to satisfy the spiritual needs of
fact-oriented man?” The Wesley
Foundation presents Dr. Lynn

Worden’s Supermarket
Missoula Headquarters for Beverages, Drugs,
Groceries, Snack Items

Open Daily— 8 a.m. to Midnight, Including
Sundays and Holidays
434 North Higgins Avenue

549-9824

TOMORROW ONLY!
ANNUAL ART PRINT SALE
EXCELLENT ART PRINTS
GREAT MASTER DRAWINGS
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY POSTERS

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE

21. FOR SALE

22. FOR RENT

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 4
rooms, up, heat and hot water. Fum.
$80. 417 Blaine. Close, in._______ 28-tfc
FIRST FLOOR furnished apartment
for two and large room with shared
cooking facilities. Warm, carpeted and
laundry. 549-9689._____________ 27-3c
refurnished 1-bedroom house,
ing; 2-2g ^ t _ _ _ ====>==_M^2nc NEWLY
available Dec. 1. Couple or single.
Orchard Homes. Call 543-7605. 27-3c
17. CLOTHING
SINGLE
double sleeping rooms. Ice
BEAUTIFUL floor length white lace box and or
linen furnished. Shower. Pri
wedding dress with coat. Two floor vate entrance.
542-2406 after 5. 24-7c
length formals. Six cocktail dresses. ROOMS FOR RENT. Shared cooking.
Sizes 10 to 12. 1318 S. 3rd W. Apt. 4. 2 blocks from campus. $35. 341 Unlver28-3c. slty. 543-7837.________________ 16-tfc
WILL DO ALTERATIONS. Years of HUGE unfurnished 3-bedroom apartexperience. Specialize University wom ment. 237 S. 6th E. 3-6734._____ 11-tfo
en’s and men's clothing. Call 543-8184.
____________________________27-4c CARPETED room. 1 or 2 men. Shared
EXCELLENT alterations. 3 blocks from cooking, bath, laundry; fireplace, TV.
21-tfc
campus. Call 549-0810.
10-tfc 724 Eddy evenings.

Got something to sell—a message to tell. Let the Mighty
Midget work for you with Kaimin Want-Ads.

Just write your ad, only one word per space, below. Fill
_
in coupon at bottom of Ad-O-Gram. Fold the Ad-O-Gram, WE MIGHT)I MIDGET
and bring it to the Kaimin business office or mail it to
the Mighty Midget in care of the Kaimin.
Write One Word in Each Square

COST COLUMN AT RIGHT
ONE LINE ““
1 day
$0#
S days
10#
3 days
40#
TWO LINES
day
40#
days
60#
d a y s ______ 80#
days ____ $1.00
THREE LIMES
1 day
t dan
to#
3 days ____ flJB
4 days ____ $LM
FOUR LINESl day
3 days ____ (LSD
3 days ____ § 1
4 days ____ $2.00
1
3
3
4

NEED A RIDE?
Nov. 15-18 the Kaimin will
run FREE classified ads
once for those who need
rides or passengers to home
or job. Deadlines for ads:
Noon the day preceding
publication.

PHONE 243-4932

Run My AdYour Name

Starting ___
Street Addreu
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